No. Jute(Mktg)/112/2016-Telengana

Date: 05-07-2019.

To
All Jute Mills

Sub: Supply of B-Twill jute bags to Govt. of Telengana against PCSOs issued during December, 2018 to May, 2019.

Sir,

As per request of Govt. of Telengana vide letter dated 30-06-2019, all jute mills are directed to dispatch the entire unsupplied quantity scheduled to be despatched by Road or Rail against PCSOs issued during December, 2018 to May, 2019 to be dispatched by Rail to WARANGAL(Urban).

Manual amendments shall not be needed as long as the inspected stocks are sent to WARANGAL(Urban). This is being done to speed up dispatch as per the priority provided by the Govt. of Telengana. Jute mills are requested to send RR, IC and other relevant documents to the following consignee’s address :-

District Manager,
T.S.Civil Supplies Corporation Ltd,
C/o District Educational Office, 1st Floor,
Near Adalath
Hannakonda,
Warangal(Urban) – 506001.

Yours faithfully,

(Kousik Chakraborty)
Dy. Jute Commissioner

Copy to:
(i) Payment section – It is advised that they shall process the bills to be submitted by jute mills despite difference of destinations in PCSOs / Inspection Notes, RRs, etc.
(ii) All loaders- They are directed to ensure movement of rakes as stated above.
(iii) IJMA- For information and necessary action.
(iv) The Govt. of Telegana- This has reference to their letter dated 30-06-2019.